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The London Gazette 
PrUb&ga ty ^i$&it%[ 

Frottm f^t t t j#0op February -*8. 

srP»«fc, March*. 

•' thefakirlgHif" Ghent, proves mistake-/ % 
, , ^"y^TfC »%ed, that; the frurghers make a 
jpu': r^$tan,cei .and that, <ibey have formed -r* or 
*fcoa. men into Regiments', and setled* a good Pat 
upontliem. , c? 

f̂y/*-", f#r*. %. The" lQo#dy lately awyed wi* 
p$'T\fae$tf$l df to, FeuiUaie at ^effina, consisted 
jaten Men of War il four. Fibelhips, sixteen1 *J*"rf-
ders, and abotr*> twenty Tartanes laden with j(m-
"munitidh" grid rYo-ziflons, Xm Viceroy has, w îty 
ten ĵrail̂ i-y "".esters. tosiljfi&Barons eft-hie King*-
adorn, reijuiring each of them tb raise a Horfemarr, 
audito provide-Jsim with Horse alsd ctrms'.oi" else ft 
pay 7 s Crowns in lieu thereof; hy which means his 
Excellency puiposratrjTaise ""ĉ ĉ orse.wMch-he de-
fignsrorff;'ia9. 1 ' •> * Bl i i V? 
a GetiomaSebr.t' 

Vhiynoerf̂ and^hii 
ChorietlSAtta} wi 
•Merchant, the^^njW Ivtercha.nrn< the "tftitianr md 
Hfojffv, an4 thr\iSuccess, are nowteemingj as hlrjevrfse 
fhc<TtQmn, and another Ship, from Bristol. Sir Js ohn 
tfitborougbi with the rest of the Herrjnjff'Jfcet̂  apd 
Ahers, fs pafthy ftr Legorn. tn, 

Priemi,Fit¥fi,o. ^ aye-assured that thcj. Dukeof' 

t& tattOlrf. Mafth ity. J-n-tf-y-jrV' 

. cferVd & ^ % ^ A ^ % « » T « ' t f e . v S H f 
tfc diligencepoÆfo.^ fts^.^t^ m ^ m ^ 
W hera J m fcst mga^ t,>|ft Majesties, past"!.! 

""" " - ' - - - • Wa-*tpwa^ds F\and^,s,^i 

n"—*. '•-«!—'• en—3T~JTTT/T £ 7 - y a r ' n ' t - J A W ^ ™ ^ 
$7 t bei fefter& W^WWJ3 %W¥>«'fi*9B? ^Wf/-
Jtony BeQple.ai-euri.-fdIi^tog^!cre('jr th^re^iWE 

f ecording ijo-all qrci^apce s, ifi4f mpfi grpfeablfi" tP 
e.true.> At the fame iime th&^W^, jje r̂ fla-ff 

/rom the ,"•$:$•, alanjyij Jikqw-^ wis"h.to"d^gi"'* 
tf thefaemy pn that; (ide^ttoXpeale^sJteS^tBC 
& MontfilGp^ievitofi p lA^r^^a t l ^GJ i^g^^ ie 
&$<: pf cimenumt>i ap$ pfft ^xorisjeje^s^^a-ter 
jojs mem had. Ckewistajpjxa-̂ tfjiftthe Nciggbcjrh'poVl 
tjsNaipu^.i,v 

•fyWwfWk W'•**&!&< W* gave you'-tf" 
m M^-the^iege of £$&%, •s.mo'*; tpuS6TJifi4* 
flW W-PV* ^ng^erpef" inj%pjjampj^nea: 

~"~ TfW%^^Ff-rMjw c Uf , q4ftP-r t '?^^ 
fftegan *p mala- ̂ se oF ctuau- C^ajus- ThP 

,„ IjweJiear^^illc^^Wicjppome^-lliil 
/ormed them intq Rê mers&rf I?"ting Tff tM *»> 
xnakeJ-fhatdesenpe thej-cajij butvfh*? EpSM&'fw* 
fjie $?fge with fotfoqch vigor, that^t is feaced tjbfJT 
will uo^e able toiojg 911$ Jpng. fl-e Prince of 
Pr-arije was^^ord/ag fflpurJast^dvice, ajtjfffe/A^i 

r .—j.,T™T„. v , » , ^ , . .w T 4^i#/ai^hisHighnels^K»dedto*-as§tjie^^ ftj: 
lamin IB preparing to return to the Army with all* ^jwrp.atjdfowbf^ofgÆfCquntreypf Hfitesl 6> 
diligence, Tviiere his rprerenb-'feenis yery nedej^ry, cover'Sac van Ghent, and the other places beltjflg'flg 
lbrthafrtlltfI?flemyisa1reri|rfp'b-iQti(on. * ^ ^ i i s SsratpÆn-that'jidet Ititmtto&iisffiik'^Sge, 

came 

Thencetb Stenay, and t̂ hat froin thgnce he would J-JOB-
tinu his march intp Flinders, , -«-
Z ^M*?' # 4 ^ it pur Magistrateis hawe MBI&H:-
foJveeVtQ r-jî a th? 40^00 Crowns dematided by the 
*r"-apetf or;iwhich are to be paid to tlie Duke of lyeu-
ixtrg, who. together with his Dutches^ jjrfc going tq 
pAittiMM tytti Sat the spying- "n qf th? E-nprafs 
typirfiwfibtit}!,, *f 

MarfaikH March 1. Three dayes since* •arr'fccm 
Tkoulontvio'Frencb Ivjeh of "W r̂ from M^na.onpoel 
whlc^brohgh?pVcr'Aeii)u^;e ie F~ivomet who ths 
hexf: day'proceeded on his journey to Saris. Aerbou-
/oaMj^^g^vpyjsgtWg'Cflflpr^jVr/j'f > f 
Jftouay. Mfifch^.. Jhe Hffalfctheir Majesties arr|-
v$du<\f- Aeet̂ .-from whence the King went td Tfjioa-
viilctfitq iriew tr-atjplicc, ,a"nd reWAcd the "lame daV 
to Mek. ffe i 4, Uhfc Icing viffterj the?ortiecati"ons 
'of the City, and of the Cittadel. The"2 ?,thcir Ma-

hrV^At^), ffb.r. 48. The French Troops which ^slf^B/^nfb of itya&rnefri -arê Qing t̂e" -flak1,} a* 
ime into Alsace from their quarters in the Fratefse ' j-}£iorsp"Jjj"i^lje^untt«y qf {fpi&rs. -. t 

Comity, arc -rjf̂ cl̂ ri thwart's, NAM?? ^(x^t -a small 1 & ̂ umt^M^h- f. We are cicrHtjfmalJy algflmf d t f 
"3ody, W1HC& fha Sieur ̂ tjJ^wiar.ii-'s^t^rofcnt^n j ^Advispjf^arebpougl^t-hither gf thp-matiSflS 
the Neighb<>rhoiad- «if Sr(/<w. From, Mitz we have J js^t^pz,ei"-j," and yet we -canp,©! ^earn y^aat plapp 
fflfaccoqnebyE"rrefs: that the King was geneftpr-*. j*jhfjv 'nttod grst. tcjattacjf, Wha? agp-jats t<? "--i at 
- c — i o . 0.™., -,„,, *i.„. r._._ .u.__ 1.....„..,.! — rarerent,ihe0mpi|p-;oba^lc ig,thai; they, wjl*? besiegi! 

Cfarlemm r|fl4 W»«W-»- tl '̂rjr?par»tJc«rS(Wirtisli,: 
ĴfcaTj! bfr*Rg*J<-J"f gfeafcat} *^«tJaV«jV«sVa^''"e* 
4 ? ^ * ^ yesie^ay-Wft^rd-JPjCh^hQÆtir^-rvh^ 
AVft̂ ccgepfJjî lje f̂̂ As*f»wrflî ŝt/t7>p(?»n WWJ# 
tlielErjejmjs *f ftfU^dPftfSTPiJ that sjakajnd thst^Plfi* 
r ^ ^ swcjang.jjsitMi ^ ^ j ^ BiWHsr «©r 

*Fjs 
fhem l̂je-r ^f 9R***i*»)ScVw «̂s>Ji»j$*Aî  {!««* f Or 
^ i 2 i * ^ ^ e ^ c ^ f f ^ P C ^ W t o r e i f c l « } 4'fflr 
W^rl f rM-t M,0 ->rf)1wB ,-4 ftt" 
Ik, flfJffvVWIei™ 4T A* MMtVs^^-ft-Atajie 4ilf «!«r> e ^ ^ c ^ e ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ , ^ . ^ , , p p 
T*aeia?"'ia(i^t,i5^rH78s3jrtv^rJe«l. iC/frWeftjefr 
ajjav4{ PjirqTs5«'s/ii'ii}c5 Wii-Mfeĵ ar}̂ hr?'r>-f***|C»iflsk 
to fortifie the several quartersjthe next day the Can
non arrived, and they began to prepare several Bat-

jesties parted from thfinteyand \5ccnt to MauLaii^ ytfffflL VfilDlfl$: mfml^ermos<l> upon t h c first 
The i6"t^eylodgedafr^t>ra«», where The King or- 'News nereceivea hereof, sent the Marquis d* fyeneu* 

burg 
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ktrg-t» «"*deavc*r to get into the Town, but he is re. 
|orned,and gives art account, that the Army ofthe 
Besiegers consists in 35/000 Foot, and 3.0000 Horse? 
that their main Eor.ce lies on this side of Ghent, with 
1 oooo Horse in the Front of them-; That Monsieur 
Cordonnier has a strong Horse-quarter at Mulstein, 
that "from thence thc Marquis de Chamilly, Governor 
Of Audenarde, commands, till he joins the Mareschal 
'd'Humieres quarter, who commands all along by thc I 2 o r " T w J " J f ' ^ * ^ 0 ? * 1 ' " ' * ^ * " ^ ^ ' . *-. ni .. ..1? 1, /r, ^ - >T-I. . .T . - an3- t .snake a brisk defencei The Passengers that are corne hitber 
Castle to thc Brussels Gate 5 That Baron de Quincy^- ^Stom B „ g e h t t h h e „ d j j , , ^ , „ da> yest«day. 
With a great Body o f Horse and DragOOns.COmmailds | The*6urghers hive planted cheir great Banner upon che walls, 
all the Out-quarters towards Dendermond and lake-
re«*"bath laid two Bridges over the Scbelie, and hath 
aflrong advanced Horse-guard as far asrhe Bridge At 
Lokgrtit. Count deiviJ»c*i,eJGovernor of ^«6,com-
mahds thequarters towards Afidenari; and at Drong-
ben ana'Marybjrke, arc two quarters more , but we 
know not who commands them. Upon theCanal df 
Bruges they have raised several Forts, and their "ad
vanced Guards stand half way to Bruges. On Tues
day lilHhc French King arrived at Pilenciennes^ ha
ving made that day a journey of tt) "leagues. On 
Wednesday he came to Tourniy, where Monsieur de 
Zouvcy met his Majesty. Yesterday he came to Asidt-
nard, and is expected as this day in the Camp, and to 
morrow they will begin their Attacks. We cannot 
•expect the place will hold out, unless the Burghers 
take npon them the dcsence of it. In the Cittadel 
are not above 300 men, and in thc Town are sir 
Regiments of Horse.and one of Dragoons,but those 
very weak Wednesday last at night the Prince of 
Orange arrived at Lumen on thc other side of DieR, 
"where he joined his Army, and immediately ordered 
a great detachment to march towards Namnr, upon 
thc appearance there then was, that that City would 
be besieged; but since, without all douht, they have-
been countermanded. His Excellency, so soon as he 

Understood his Highnesses arrival.'sent to inform him 
of the motions of thc Enemy, and at thc fame time 
Monsieur Dickfield.thc Dutch Minister.went hence to 
attend hfs Highness. We are told that thc Duke of 
Neuburg is apprehensive ths French will make an- in-
tursioninto bis Countrey, while the Armies arc on 
this side. The French,-me hear, have taken by A& ; 
fault a Work which covers Sr. Peters Gate at. 
Ghent. \ 

Ditto, March 8. On Sunday the Duke de Filla Her* 
tnofa went to Malines, where thc Prince of Orange 
was, to concert with his Highness the measure* thjit 
are to be taken for thp Relief of Ghent,ot at least for 
sthe securing such other places as lay most exposed.lt 
is laid his Highness intended to march as this day,and 
that in the mean time he had sent another Regiment 
To thc Sat van Ghent, and some Troops tp Hulsti and 
had given Orders for the opening the Sluyces , and 
•overflowing the Countrey about those places , his 
Excellency having caused the like to be done about 
the Head ef Flanders. Yesterday morning early 
lieutenant General Alway marched rromliencc witij 
twoRegiments.ro join thc Prince of Oranges Army. 
As to Gknt,a\l thc account we have, is, That on Sa
turday night the Trenches were opcned.that on Sun* 
day raorrling they began to play with theic Cannon 
upon the Town, that they have two Attacks, one 
against the Castle, and the other against St. Peters 
Oates That Don Antonio Mandrano, Governor oF 
Newport, who for having fought in a Duel was a Pri* 
sottef there, hath, by thc-consent of tlie Burghers, 
Uken npon him the command of the Town s that he 

hath mofjellcd the Burghers into several Regiments, 
being resolved to merit his Pardon by his behavioux1 

on this occasion. Baron dea\oche, who was sent by 
his Excellency to Namuj, is returned, and hath ac
quainted his Excellency that there are not at present 
any of the Enemies Troops in that U*£ighbor-
hood. 

Nevftrt, March to. The "Burghers of Ghent, having OUT 

a^asmark of theif Rcsolajion co defend cbe place co the ne
mo's ; so chat we are in hopes the Enemy will hot find the 
work there so eisie, us perhaps they imagined 

Paris, Ma ch 5. Frpm FJanders we hasye an account, tbac che 
Mareschal d'Humieres bavins drawn all che Xing'!" Troops to-

fecher in those Pares, had with chem l-esiegcd<?c'ri!>^ thac che 
ing was expected in theCatop as yeAercay j tha: the •sten

ches were to be opened 4$ thii day j and that it Was noc doubt
ed but che place would be caken by che middle of the teat 
week. From Sicily ant have arracaount of the arrival chere 
hf che"Marc!eha1 de fa sittillaie. 

Diint. March 9. The Letters we receive fiom the Camp be
fore Gbe*t,ife Ot the t>rVj instant j they tell us,;hat ehe Tren
ches were opened the "light before, witb che sots only of one 
man killed, chough che >l -sieged Bred very briskly The Kings 
quarter it between the cwo Rivers, the Schelde and theZ.;r. 
There are-two Attacks. The Lints andKri-!«es of Commu
nication are all finished. The 5th, his Majesty summoned thit 
.place, buc ehe Besieged answered, Tbac though chey had but « 
small Garison, yet tbey would endeavor cp defend themselvCSj 
Tht Spijsc Cantons bave finally drained the Emperors leave 
te puc Garisons inro the fourFotest places, rrom Provence, we 
•have advice of the arrival of che Duke de f,vonne ftom Mef-
fiaa, and chac, before he came thence, the Martsclial dr la 
Peutllade, his Successor, was marched ouc upofi some greac de* 
fign. 

Advertisements. 

t& The Fathers "Legacy: Or, Counsels to 
his Children. In Three Pares. Containing che whole -Du
ty of Man, t To God. « To Himself, -j ro Man in aU 
Conditions. Useful for Families Sold by ii, Brome OX the 
Oam at tbe West-end of St. Paytlt. 

WHereas in tbeGazetts; of che etch andtoch of Dt*. 
ember laft,Nocice was given to all Persons in Ar
rear co His Majelly for che Duty an Proceeding! 

It Law, ftom che 21 of October, 1 * 7 5 . to cbe 3) oi OBaber, 
\6"]6. co pay in che said Arrears co tdvard Seymour and Sir 
mtttl-MaUwell Esquires, His Majesties Chen Receivers of the 
Law Dmyand co no ocher Person whatsoever: Now chese are 
to give Notice,Thae the said Arrears are By Order and Agree-
tnene tp be paid in to His Majesties present Receivers General 
and r-armers,*c their General Office in the /surer Temple, Lon
don, ( who are impowred co Receive and give sufficient Dis
charges for the fame ) and to no ochec Person whatso
ever. 

THese are to give Nocice, That there will be two great 
Matches of Cocking fought in His Majesties Cock-Pie 

MNe-annarli't J the one in Easier week next; and the other id 
tbe next week following. And all Gentlemen concerned there
in, are desired to fend in their Cocks accordingly. The grand 
Match will be in the week .after Easter. 

WHereas there hath been lately discovered a way co-
cleanse Trefoil or Hop-Claver Seeds from its 
Husk and other ill Seeds, ire. by Richard Hamet-

of Sttllhtgnon in Stiff x: By means of which, it, is become 
much better ser certain growing, and profitable Crops, inso
much thac some Land noc worth ci s. per uto-e tor Pastute,may 
he improved to the value of to s. per *Acre. These are to 
certifie, That the said Seeds so cleansed, are tobe sold, itrith 
Bills of Direction more at large fllcwi g che Advantage there
of, by Mr. Thomas Idittcrfled ac che Cost-Keys in Lttmbtrd-
sttett, and Mr. William LncaS it the Nab,, i-Boy in the Strand, 
and not elsewhere in London Price Four-pence per Pound, 
a i l . will sowe an Acre. 

LOft on Tuesday last, being the it of fthuary, between 
Temple-Bar and Lmion-tridgt,i parcel of Papers, 

- seme Bonds, {Ver made up in a 100I. Money Bag. 
Whoever give notice o f them co Mr. Mauhea Fmltr at CM 
Jills-Moon Tavern ia Cbeepftdc, slull be well rewarded. 
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